The Rattlesnake Roundup

Susan King

In this display hosted by Susan King (The Wicked Witch of the West), a few years back
now, everything sounds so very reasonable and almost caring.........

Rattlesnakes On Display Inside Capitol Rotunda

AUSTIN -- This week, Rep. Susan Lewis King is hosting the Sweetwater Jaycees at the Capitol, and they bring some
friends along every year that could really take a bite out of you.
Seeing a small snake pit inside the Texas State Capitol rotunda leaves plenty of people rattled. "I have a very irrational
fear of snakes, all things that look like snakes or act like snakes, I don't like them," said Tanisha Bush.
It's a fascinating and frightening display for those who dare to get close. "I would not put it anywhere near my face, it was
enough to touch it," said Rebecca Parma.
Every year, the Sweetwater Jaycees bring about a dozen of the venomous snakes to the Capitol. It's an unforgettable
way to get the word out about their annual rattlesnake roundup, the largest event of its kind in the world.
"This is Texas being Texas," said Glen Austin. "In Texas, you can be running down the trail and see a snake crawling by.
It's not that unusual." The Jaycees said this is not just a chance to publicize their roundup, it's also a chance to teach
people how to live with their rattlesnake neighbours.
"Through biblical times, snakes have been thought of as evil, but they're really not," said Jaycees spokesman David
Sager. "If you see a snake stand still, cause the snakes don't have ears they can't hear us so usually they'll slither off
while you stand there watching them."
The Jaycees and their snakes will be at the Capitol rotunda from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday. Their
rattlesnake roundup is the second weekend in March.

......That is until you move on to the actual event itself.

And here they all are. The self same people being interviewed earlier, screaming,
laughing and dancing around like demented idiots, holding snakes in the air prior to their
public decapitation......... https://dropshots.com/robertpiller/date/2019-01-15/02:57:41

…....With children encouraged to watch and join in at all times.

This is David Cameron showing the Texans how we do handprints in the UK. using paint.

Do please get involved and write your messages to the following contacts. These snakes
depend on all of us for our help.
Keep your letter to the various representatives respectful whereas those being sent to the
killers and associates I guess it's a bit more open season. There are quite a few to write to
but please don't let this put you off. These snakes are depending on a goodly amount of
opposition.

Texan House Representatives. Full List:
District131.allen@house.state.tx.us; District104.alonzo@house.state.tx.us; District145.alvarado@house.state.tx.us;
Alma.Allen@house.state.tx.us; Roberto.Alonzo@house.state.tx.us; Carol.Alvarado@house.state.tx.us;
Rafael.Anchia@house.state.tx.us; District103.anchia@house.state.tx.us; Charles.Anderson@house.state.tx.us;
District56.anderson@house.state.tx.us; Rodney.Anderson@house.state.tx.us; District105.Anderson@house.state.tx.us;
Diana.Arevalo@house.state.tx.us; District116.Arevalo@house.state.tx.us; Trent.Ashby@house.state.tx.us;
District57.ashby@house.state.tx.us; Ernest.Bailes@house.state.tx.us; District18.Bailes@house.state.tx.us;
District3.bell@house.state.tx.us; Cecil.Bell@house.state.tx.us; Diego.Bernal@house.state.tx.us;
District123.Bernal@house.state.tx.us; Kyle.Biedermann@house.state.tx.us; District73.Biedermann@house.state.tx.us;
Cesar.Blanco@house.state.tx.us; District76.Blanco@house.state.tx.us; District138.bohac@house.state.tx.us;
District25.bonnen@house.state.tx.us; District24.bonnen@house.state.tx.us; District113.burkett@house.state.tx.us;
Dwayne.Bohac@house.state.tx.us; Dennis.Bonnen@house.state.tx.us; Greg.Bonnen@house.state.tx.us;
Cindy.Burkett@house.state.tx.us; DeWayne.Burns@house.state.tx.us; District58.Burns@house.state.tx.us;
Dustin.Burrows@house.state.tx.us; District83.Burrows@house.state.tx.us; Angie.Button@house.state.tx.us;
District112.button@house.state.tx.us; Briscoe.Cain@house.state.tx.us; District128.Cain@house.state.tx.us;
Terry.Canales@house.state.tx.us; Giovanni.Capriglione@house.state.tx.us; Travis.Clardy@house.state.tx.us;
Garnet.Coleman@house.state.tx.us; Nicole.Collier@house.state.tx.us; Byron.Cook@house.state.tx.us;
District40.canales@house.state.tx.us; District98.capriglione@house.state.tx.us; District11.clardy@house.state.tx.us;
District147.coleman@house.state.tx.us; District95.collier@house.state.tx.us; District8.cook@house.state.tx.us;
Tom.Craddick@house.state.tx.us; Scott.Cosper@house.state.tx.us; District54.Cosper@house.state.tx.us;

Philip.Cortez@house.state.tx.us; District117.Cortez@house.state.tx.us; District82.craddick@house.state.tx.us;
John.Cyrier@house.state.tx.us; District17.Cyrier@house.state.tx.us; District136.dale@house.state.tx.us;
District72.darby@house.state.tx.us; District134.davis@house.state.tx.us; District111.davis@house.state.tx.us;
District22.deshotel@house.state.tx.us; District46.dukes@house.state.tx.us; District142.dutton@house.state.tx.us;
District135.elkins@house.state.tx.us; Tony.Dale@house.state.tx.us; Drew.Darby@house.state.tx.us;
Sarah.Davis@house.state.tx.us; Yvonne.Davis@house.state.tx.us; Joe.Deshotel@house.state.tx.us;
Dawnna.Dukes@house.state.tx.us; Jay.Dean@house.state.tx.us; District7.Dean@house.state.tx.us;
Harold.Dutton@house.state.tx.us; Gary.Elkins@house.state.tx.us; Wayne.Faircloth@house.state.tx.us;
District23.Faircloth@house.state.tx.us; Pat.Fallon@house.state.tx.us; District106.fallon@house.state.tx.us;
District148.farrar@house.state.tx.us; District2.flynn@house.state.tx.us; District69.frank@house.state.tx.us;
Jessica.Farrar@house.state.tx.us; Dan.Flynn@house.state.tx.us; James.Frank@house.state.tx.us;
John.Frullo@house.state.tx.us; District84.Frullo@house.state.tx.us; Charlie.Geren@house.state.tx.us;
District99.geren@house.state.tx.us; Barbara.Gervin-Hawkins@house.state.tx.us;
District120.Gervin-Hawkins@house.state.tx.us; District109.Giddings@house.state.tx.us;
Helen.Giddings@house.state.tx.us; Craig.Goldman@house.state.tx.us; District97.Goldman@house.state.tx.us;
Larry.Gonzales@house.state.tx.us; District52.gonzales@house.state.tx.us; Lance.Gooden@house.state.tx.us;
District4.Gooden@house.state.tx.us; Roland.Gutierrez@house.state.tx.us; Ryan.Guillen@house.state.tx.us;
Bobby.Guerra@house.state.tx.us; Mary.Gonzalez@house.state.tx.us; District109.giddings@house.state.tx.us;
District97.goldman@house.state.tx.us; District75.gonzalez@house.state.tx.us; District41.guerra@house.state.tx.us;

District31.guillen@house.state.tx.us; District119.gutierrez@house.state.tx.us; Cole.Hefner@house.state.tx.us;
District5.Hefner@house.state.tx.us; District143.hernandez@house.state.tx.us; Ana.Hernandez@house.state.tx.us;
District34.herrero@house.state.tx.us; District48.howard@house.state.tx.us; District127.huberty@house.state.tx.us;
Abel.Herrero@house.state.tx.us; Gina.Hinojosa@house.state.tx.us; District49.Hinojosa@house.state.tx.us;
Justin.Holland@house.state.tx.us; District33.Holland@house.state.tx.us; Donna.Howard@house.state.tx.us;
Dan.Huberty@house.state.tx.us; Todd.Hunter@house.state.tx.us; District32.hunter@house.state.tx.us;
District45.isaac@house.state.tx.us; District50.israel@house.state.tx.us; Jason.Isaac@house.state.tx.us;
Celia.Israel@house.state.tx.us; District100.johnson@house.state.tx.us; Eric.Johnson@house.state.tx.us;
District139.Johnson@house.state.tx.us; Jarvis.Johnson@house.state.tx.us; Kyle.Kacal@house.state.tx.us;
District12.kacal@house.state.tx.us; Mark.Keough@house.state.tx.us; District15.Keough@house.state.tx.us;
District88.king@house.state.tx.us; District61.king@house.state.tx.us; Ken.King@house.state.tx.us;
Phil.King@house.state.tx.us; District80.king@house.state.tx.us; Tracy.King@house.state.tx.us;
Stephanie.Klick@house.state.tx.us; District91.klick@house.state.tx.us; District102.Koop@house.state.tx.us;
Linda.Koop@house.state.tx.us; Matt.Krause@house.state.tx.us; John.Kuempel@house.state.tx.us;
District93.krause@house.state.tx.us; District44.kuempel@house.state.tx.us; Stan.Lambert@house.state.tx.us;
District71.Lambert@house.state.tx.us; Brooks.Landgraf@house.state.tx.us; District81.Landgraf@house.state.tx.us;
Jodie.Laubenberg@house.state.tx.us; lyle@lylelarson.org; Lyle.Larson@house.state.tx.us;
District122.larson@house.state.tx.us; Mike.Lang@house.state.tx.us; District60.Lang@house.state.tx.us;
District89.laubenberg@house.state.tx.us; Jeff.Leach@house.state.tx.us; Oscar.Longoria@house.state.tx.us;

District67.leach@house.state.tx.us; District35.longoria@house.state.tx.us; District43.lozano@house.state.tx.us;
JM.Lozano@house.state.tx.us; District39.martinez@house.state.tx.us; Mando.Martinez@house.state.tx.us;
Will.Metcalf@house.state.tx.us; District16.Metcalf@house.state.tx.us; Morgan.Meyer@house.state.tx.us;
District108.Meyer@house.state.tx.us; District26.miller@house.state.tx.us; Rick.Miller@house.state.tx.us;
District124.Minjarez@house.state.tx.us; Ina.Minjarez@house.state.tx.us; District78.moody@house.state.tx.us;
District30.morrison@house.state.tx.us; Joe.Moody@house.state.tx.us; Geanie.Morrison@house.state.tx.us;
District36.munoz@house.state.tx.us; Sergio.Munoz@house.state.tx.us; Jim.Murphy@house.state.tx.us;
District133.murphy@house.state.tx.us; Andrew.Murr@house.state.tx.us; District53.Murr@house.state.tx.us;
District74.nevarez@house.state.tx.us; Poncho.Nevarez@house.state.tx.us; Victoria.Neave@house.state.tx.us;
District107.Neave@house.state.tx.us; District37.oliveira@house.state.tx.us; Rene.Oliveira@house.state.tx.us;
Tom.Oliverson@house.state.tx.us; District130.Oliverson@house.state.tx.us; Lina.Ortega@house.state.tx.us;
District77.Ortega@house.state.tx.us; District9.paddie@house.state.tx.us; Chris.Paddie@house.state.tx.us;
Tan.Parker@house.state.tx.us; District63.parker@house.state.tx.us; Dennis.Paul@house.state.tx.us;
District129.Paul@house.state.tx.us; Ann.Perez@house.state.tx.us; MaryAnn.Perez@house.state.tx.us;
District144.Perez@house.state.tx.us; Dade.Phelan@house.state.tx.us; District21.Phelan@house.state.tx.us;
Joe.Pickett@house.state.tx.us; Four.Price@house.state.tx.us; Larry.Phillips@house.state.tx.us;
District62.phillips@house.state.tx.us; District79.pickett@house.state.tx.us; District87.price@house.state.tx.us;
District14.raney@house.state.tx.us; John.Raney@house.state.tx.us; District42.raymond@house.state.tx.us;
Richard.Raymond@house.state.tx.us; District27.reynolds@house.state.tx.us; Ron.Reynolds@house.state.tx.us;

Kevin.Roberts@house.state.tx.us; District126.Roberts@house.state.tx.us; District51.rodriguez@house.state.tx.us;
District125.rodriguez@house.state.tx.us; Justin.Rodriguez@house.state.tx.us; Eddie.Rodriguez@house.state.tx.us;
Matt.Rinaldi@house.state.tx.us; District115.Rinaldi@house.state.tx.us; Ramon.Romero@house.state.tx.us;
District90.Romero@house.state.tx.us; District110.Rose@house.state.tx.us; Toni.Rose@house.state.tx.us;
District6.Schaefer@house.state.tx.us; Matt.Schaefer@house.state.tx.us; J.D.Sheffield@house.state.tx.us;
Ron.Simmons@house.state.tx.us; District65.Simmons@house.state.tx.us; District59.Sheffield@house.state.tx.us;
Leighton.Schubert@house.state.tx.us; District13.Schubert@house.state.tx.us; Mike.Schofield@house.state.tx.us;
District132.Schofield@house.state.tx.us; Matt.Schaefer@house.state.tx.us; Scott.Sanford@house.state.tx.us;
District6.Schaefer@house.state.tx.us; District70.Sanford@house.state.tx.us; Matt.Shaheen@house.state.tx.us;
District66.Shaheen@house.state.tx.us; District55.Shine@house.state.tx.us; Hugh.Shine@house.state.tx.us;
District85.Stephenson@house.state.tx.us; Phil.Stephenson@house.state.tx.us; District68.Springer@house.state.tx.us;
Drew.Springer@house.state.tx.us; District86.Smithee@house.state.tx.us; John.Smithee@house.state.tx.us;
Jonathan.Stickland@house.state.tx.us; District92.Stickland@house.state.tx.us; District121.Straus@house.state.tx.us;
Joe.Straus@house.state.tx.us; District64.Stucky@house.state.tx.us; Lynn.Stucky@house.state.tx.us;
District150.Swanson@house.state.tx.us; Valoree.Swanson@house.state.tx.us; District146.Thierry@house.state.tx.us;
Shawn.Thierry@house.state.tx.us; District29.Thompson@house.state.tx.us; Ed.Thompson@house.state.tx.us;
District94.Tinderholt@house.state.tx.us; Tony.Tinderholt@house.state.tx.us; Chris.Turner@house.state.tx.us;
District101.Turner@house.state.tx.us; District141.Thompson@house.state.tx.us;
Senfronia.Thompson@house.state.tx.us; District118.Uresti@house.state.tx.us; Tomas.Uresti@house.state.tx.us;

Hubert.Vo@house.state.tx.us; Armando.Walle@house.state.tx.us; Gary.VanDeaver@house.state.tx.us;
District114.Villalba@house.state.tx.us; Jason.Villalba@house.state.tx.us; District149.Vo@house.state.tx.us;
District140.Walle@house.state.tx.us; District1.VanDeaver@house.state.tx.us; District137.Wu@house.state.tx.us;
Gene.Wu@house.state.tx.us; District47.Workman@house.state.tx.us; Paul.Workman@house.state.tx.us;
District19.White@house.state.tx.us; James.White@house.state.tx.us; District20.Wilson@house.state.tx.us;
Terry.Wilson@house.state.tx.us; John.Wray@house.state.tx.us; District10.Wray@house.state.tx.us;
District28.Zerwas@house.state.tx.us; District96.Zedler@house.state.tx.us; John.Zerwas@house.state.tx.us;
Bill.Zedler@house.state.tx.us

Texas Parks & Wildlife Department:
John.Davis@tpwd.texas.gov; Corey.Mason@tpwd.texas.gov; Carter.Smith@tpwd.texas.gov;
steve.lightfoot@tpwd.texas.gov; Craig.Hunter@tpwd.texas.gov; Danny.Shaw@tpwd.texas.gov;
Grahame.Jones@tpwd.texas.gov; Larry.Young@tpwd.texas.gov; Doug.Seamands@tpwd.texas.gov;
David.Murray@tpwd.texas.gov; Chris.Davis@tpwd.texas.gov; James.Ranft@tpwd.texas.gov;
William.Skeen@tpwd.texas.gov; Alan.Teague@tpwd.texas.gov; Jeff.Gillenwaters@tpwd.texas.gov;
Malcom.Wilkes@tpwd.texas.gov; Tracy.Davis@tpwd.texas.gov; Kerry.Spears@tpwd.texas.gov;
Ted.Hollingsworth@tpwd.texas.gov; Michelle.Klaus@tpwd.texas.gov; Ann.Bright@tpwd.texas.gov;
Dee.Halliburton@tpwd.texas.gov; shawn.gray@tpwd.texas.gov

Rattlesnake Killers and Associates. Full list.
snakeman365@yahoo.com; gem_naivar@yahoo.com; rj.faul@yahoo.com; a5starmom@yahoo.com;
momajo71@yahoo.com; mark32669@yahoo.com; editor@sweetwaterreporter.com; circulation@reporternews.com;
classifieds@reporternews.com; reagand@reporternews.com; jaklewiczg@reporternews.com; obits@reporternews.com;
problems@eventful.com; naivarc@spinalconcepts.com; TaylorJaycees789@gmail.com; thbrown777@aol.com;
darrellreiley@att.net; eclopez@georgetowninstruments.com; flyingaggie@gmail.com; n4729l@yahoo.com;
runner_0816@yahoo.com; lmcmanus@gov.texas.gov; tcurtis@gov.texas.gov; procha@gov.texas.gov;
fahal42@hotmail.com; bethelb@reporternews.com; donevan@reporternews.com; ellsworthn@reporternews.com;
erdrichr@reporternews.com; keeferm@reporternews.com; metthet@reporternews.com; locatetx@gov.texas.gov;
reagand@reporternews.com; rene@reporternews.com; richardsj@reporternews.com; wallers@reporternews.com;
wilburnn@reporternews.com; youngbloodd@reporternews.com; zeliskol@reporternews.com; info@elizabeth-rose.com;
marie_lokke@yahoo.com; publisher@sweetwaterreporter.com; shortgrassrattle@att.net; greereoc@sbcglobal.net;
webmaster@lasr.net; greercoc@sbcglobal.net; mangumstarnews@sbcglobal.net; kp-mangumstarnews@sbcglobal.net;
tp-mangumstarnews@sbcglobal.net; southwestliz@yahoo.com; brainstemdc@yahoo.com; estauffer@txfb-ins.com;
marie.williams.gp4s@statefarm.com; jwkaatz@sbcglobal.net; loisduncan@grandecom.net; eric@wellempowered.org;
jakonarik@yahoo.com; wyndy3@gmail.com; danamo3@yahoo.com; ed.hile@swbell.net; lisa.hudson2009@yahoo.com;
frillsgifts@att.net; cissiepierce@msn.com; cnbjaxn@hotmail.com; talbotstreetbb@yahoo.com;
kelly_eddleman@yahoo.com; whippoorwillstudio@gmail.com; samye115@aol.com; fahal1@msn.com;
jrichter9836@sbcglobal.net; gary@golarealtors.com; jellis@wbco.net; brock365@sbcglobal.net;
donnafrazier1704@gmail.com; scott.green@oracle.com; ggonzales43@yahoo.com; jpg@outdoorsites.net

desperado-1969@hotmail.com; kelly.cmerek@bbvacompass.com; cg4lopez@mindspring.com;
clark.jackson@sbcglobal.net; brunnergrau@gmail.com; pjsanford@earthlink.net; bido44@sbcglobal.net;
texastourism@governor.state.tx.us; txgov@dir.texas.gov; cstark@itemonline.com; genes@itemonline.com;
huntsvilleitem@gmail.com; weddings@itemonline.com; classified@itemonline.com; pjohnson@itemonline.com;
pressrun@itemonline.com; composition@itemonline.com; jmckeon@express-news.net; espicer@express-news.net;
letters@express-news.net; contact@citiesunlimited.com; domaininfo@citiesunlimited.com; gotexas.guide@about.com;
info@ywctt.com; lsachs@fcclaw.com; sweetwatercode@yahoo.com; hdc@erfwireless.com;
editor@sweetwaterreporter.com; publisher@sweetwaterreporter.com; advertising@sweetwaterreporter.com;
business@sweetwaterreporter.com; composing@sweetwaterreporter.com; mleary@express-news.net;
rmccutcheon@express-news.net; spape@express-news.net; kirstin@sweetwatertexas.net; freercofc@yahoo.com;
ken@sweetwatertexas.net; JMacCormack@express-news.net; NLopez@express-news.net; Racke55@aol.com;
procha@governor.state.tx.us; 3kamenicky@sbcglobal.net; stevenscpa@sbcglobal.net; nfisher28@yahoo.com;
sweetwaterpress@yahoo.com; toribrock@gmail.com; info@mikeska.com; swaterlib@sbcglobal.net;
carlos.salinas@ci.freer.tx.us; j_fernandez_2005@yahoo.com; martin.martinez@ci.freer.tx.us;
municipaljudge@ci.freer.tx.us; chuck_barrera@sbcglobal.net; tammyfreerlibrary@gmail.com; roy.salazar@ci.freer.tx.us;
romeo.ramirez@co.duval.tx.us; courtclerk@ci.freer.tx.us; info@cairogachamber.com; teresa.norton@amerisbank.com;
cairochamber@syrupcity.net; cmathis@syrupcity.net; landrews@sweetwatertexas.org; comments@discovery.ca;
comments@animalplanet.ca; comments@discoveryworld.ca; comments@investigationdiscovery.ca;
drew@centerdrugscairo.com; shanda@centerdrugscairo.com; paige@centerdrugscairo.com; kcauley@cauleylaw.com

michael@centerdrugscairo.com; news@mysanantonio.com; Mario.Filice@bellmedia.ca; service@graphitiks.com;
Boomerkingston@townsquaremedia.com; rrhuntingak@gmail.com; nancystandlee@sbcglobal.net;
cleburneobits@gmail.com; khelms@trcle.com; dgosser@trcle.com; dgosser@trcle.com; msmith@trcle.com;
jwatson@trcle.com; texastraveler@sbcglobal.net; cacbb@sbcglobal.net; sales@graphitiks.com;
graphitiks@graphitiks.com; tech@graphitiks.com; roelcharo@duvalcad.org; normareynado@duvalcad.org;
velma@brushcountrybank.com; admin@7s-b.com; newma2@newmanoperating.com; deercamp@sbcglobal.net;
jphscott@me.com; sfreer@ms.umanitoba.ca; brushcountryinn@gmail.com; executive.suites@att.net;
info@cosabellaboutique.com; survivalstore@gmail.com; renegarza@duvalcad.org; ovfm@cpa.state.tx.us;
rudytorresjr@duvalcad.org; eddiecanales@duvalcad.org; webfilehelp@cpa.state.tx.us; exempt.orgs@cpa.state.tx.us;
procurement_info@cpa.state.tx.us; ptad.cpa@cpa.state.tx.us; local.govt@cpa.state.tx.us;
unclaimed.property@cpa.state.tx.us; texas.tomorrow@cpa.state.tx.us; robert.cavazos@cpa.state.tx.us;
statewide.accounting@cpa.state.tx.us; cpa.hub@cpa.state.tx.us; open.records@cpa.state.tx.us;
comptroller.help@cpa.state.tx.us; wosg@cpa.state.tx.us; ah-abrameit@tamu.edu; kaitlin@on-technology.com;
dparker@cnbanktexas.com; webfile.help@cpa.state.tx.us; ttf001@cpa.state.tx.us; lmcmanus@gov.texas.gov;
kmgarcia@freerisd.esc2.net; khasette@sdisd.esc2.net; lescobar@freerisd.esc2.net; sguajardo@freerisd.esc2.net;
dmartinez@freerisd.esc2.net; karen.stephan@reporternews.com; lcarrillo@freerisd.esc2.net; ssmith@freerisd.esc2.net;
jhavel@gov.texas.gov; lflores@gov.texas.gov; abueno@gov.texas.gov; stemple@gov.texas.gov; jchen@gov.texas.gov;
mtreyger@gov.texas.gov; sgaillard@gov.texas.gov; jmorin@gov.texas.gov; mavelino@gov.texas.gov;
kgraf@gov.texas.gov; jmagruder@gov.texas.gov; eclennon@gov.texas.gov; jernst@gov.texas.gov

rleal1@freerisd.esc2.net; amolina@freerisd.esc2.net; lgonzales@freerisd.esc2.net; dhargrove@flabar.org;
jkthomas@tamu.edu; design@studio2.net; fredstexascafe@gmail.com; info@incpages.com; harvjean@aol.com;
lonestarbbq@aol.com; Kelly@naadultsupervision.com; walnutsprings@comcast.net; reina_002002@yahoo.com;
info@ccpaac.org; tejanonetwork@gmail.com; djlobo@wolfpakradio.com; council@girlscoutsaz.org;
reghelp@girlscoutsaz.org; girlprogram@girlscoutsaz.org; funddevelopment@girlscoutsaz.org; tekcom@girlscoutsaz.org;
nolancountyuw@yahoo.com; thf@outdoorsites.net; vfwm@earthlink.net; flankcinch@hotmail.com; lgreer@txun.net;
tpwd@service.govdelivery.com; support@govdelivery.com; webcomments@tpwd.state.tx.us;
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There are quite a number but do please take the trouble to write. Make it a daily thing to
do and you will soon get through them.
These snakes don't have a voice of their own but we can speak for them and these killings
will only keep happening if no-one opposes them. Let's do everything we can, write your
letters, pass this campaign on to your friends, whatever it takes.

Even after decapitation there's no respect given. Here they are taunting the still alive
severed head for the purpose of public entertainment.
Children of all ages are positively encouraged to witness and join in at many levels. Please
do write your letters of protest.

Here's any footage you may need when asking people to oppose it. This has been compiled
in order to expose the cruelty that takes place each year so please feel free to use any of the
links to show what's happening.
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/74da12_4905ea8c91f8479f9482cc026a027359.pdf?
dn=Rattlesnake+Footage+3.pdf

A rattlesnake living in its natural habitat. A perfectly good native species wishing no
harm on anyone.

This was a pledged I made some time ago and I've been campaigning for them ever since.
The snakes will one day have their day.
For details of other campaigns please visit http://cates1980.wixsite.com/cateswebsite and go
through the various Projects pages.
CATES1980

